**LISC AMERICORPS MEMBERS**

**PRIORITIES**
- Volunteer Management
- Community Assessment
- Financial Counseling
- Employment Skills Training
- Job Placement/Referral
- Housing Counseling/Rehab
- Weatherization

**MEMBER BENEFITS**
- Full-Time (1700 Hours): $17,000 stipend, $6,095 Education Award, health insurance, child care benefit (if eligible)
- Part-Time (900 Hours): $9,000 stipend, $3,047.50 Education Award
- Quarter (450 Hours): stipend set by host site, $1,612.43 Education Award
- Summer (300 Hours): stipend set by host site, $1,289.95 Education Award
- All Positions: interest accrual/loan forbearance (qualified loans; not in default/deferment)

**MEMBER EXPECTATIONS**
- Complete Hours - Full-Time requires average of 42 hrs/week
- LISC monthly meetings and any training’s
- Full-Time: travel to March conference
- National Days of Service - potential travel
- Complete timesheets/reports
- Meet goals/host site expectations
- Do not engage in prohibited activities

**MEMBER ELIGIBILITY**
- High School Degree/GED/Complete GED during service
- At least 17 years old
- Proof of Status as US Citizen/possesses permanent residence status
- Eligible for Full-Time Education Award
- Eligible to complete Term of National Service
- Available for full term and to complete all hours
- Not have resigned from AmeriCorps in past or been dismissed for cause
- No immediate relatives in organization or at LISC
- Criminal history check will be conducted
- Unemployment benefits need to be ended

This document is simply to get the conversation started & to offer a snapshot of the LISC AmeriCorps program. It does not detail all components of the program or that things may change. For more information contact Robyn Hall at Rhall@LISC.org or 419-419-0202.
Build organizational capacity
Passionate individual dedicated to your work
Exposure to up and coming leaders

HOST SITE BENEFITS
- Competitive application
- Recruitment/timely enrollment
- Placement Site Agreement
- Orientation
- Member support: space, mileage, etc
- Match: Full-Time (1700 hours/10 months) - $14,000. Part-Time (900 hours/10 months) - $7,000
- Payroll/stipend for Quarter (450 hours) & Summer (300 hours)
  450: recommended $4,000-$4,500; max $7,270
  300: recommended $2,500-$3,000; max $4,847
- Background check - cleared before member starts
- Position cannot displace current staff

BACKGROUND
- Volunteer Management
- Community Assessment
- Financial Counseling
- Employment Skills Training
- Job Placement/Referral
- Housing Counseling/Rehab/
- Weatherization

SUPERVISOR COMMITMENT
- Coaching - regular meetings
- Professional development
- Timesheet/report approval; 2 evaluations
- Complete pre/post LISC survey
- Site visits with LISC staff
- Progressive discipline
- Monitor prohibited activities

This document is simply to get the conversation started & to offer a snapshot of the LISC AmeriCorps program. It does not detail all components of the program or that things may change. For more information contact Robyn Hall at Rhall@LISC.org or 419-419-0202.